“A Part Of North Dakota Is Waiting For You!”
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Tolley
Hunting in North
Dakota is some of
the best in the US.
We can proudly
boast that 90% of
the licensed hunters
get their deer. With
a large population
of white-tail deer,
it is sure to continue in its popularity. We also have a
Big Game ranch located near Tolley
with elk, bison,
whitetail, and fallow deer for your
hunting pleasure. Our seasonal trap shooting
club offers an opportunity for you to enhance your shooting skills or just have fun. If
upland or waterfowl hunting is your sport, our
county hosts many species of ducks, geese,
turkey, partridges, and grouse. Or you may like
to fish for tasty Walleye or a great Northern
Pike at Lake Darling near Grano, summer and
winter.

Mohall

Renville County is located in North Central
North Dakota along the Canadian Border. The
county was founded in 1910. Agriculture is
the major role player in the local economy with
the oil industry also playing a substantial role;
as Renville County is the 7th largest oil
producing county in North Dakota.
Take a look at what our communities have to
offer starting with an excellent infrastructure,
high speed broadband internet connections,
and excellent educational opportunities. Our
communities, including an established Industrial Park and the help of our Job Development Authority, are ready to assist you with
all of your needs.
Renville County knows and offers
the true “Quality of Life”.
“Mid pleasures and palaces
though we may roam,
Be it ever so humble, there’s
no place like home.”
-John Howard Payne
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Recreation in Renville County is in abundance when you want
to relax and play. You may choose to shoot a round of golf at
one of the 9-hole golf courses located in our county. If bird
watching is what you enjoy, you could take a trip down to the
Mouse River Park where you will find a walking path inside the
Upper Souris National Wildlife Refuge. Winter activities can
include snowmobiling, iceskating, cross-country skiing, or following your favorite home town sports team.

Mohall

Mohall is the county seat with a population
of 812. It is well known for it’s fine golf
course, excellent eating facilities, and great
entertainment. There is an RV
campground with electrical
hookups on the eastern edge of
town. Midwest Telemark, Inc.,
located in Mohall, is the largest
employer in the county. A
volunteer Fire Department and
Ambulance Service supports this
community which includes a
Community Medical Clinic, a
Dental Office, and an assisted living facilities
which is located near the 59 bed Good
Samaritan Nursing Home. It has a public
swimming pool and county fair grounds which
are available for public as well as private
events.
If technology is important to you or your
business, this community has succeeded in
bringing it to the county with adult computer
education courses. The Mohall Public School
system has progressed in technology as well
with new video conference options which will
bring schools together in their studies.
Join us and “rediscover small town america”.
www.mohallndak.com

Sherwood
Home to the
International
Memorial Day
Program for
the past 65
years. This
patriotic city
of 255 people
welcome you to join them and their nearby Canadian
counter-parts in the exchanging of the handshake, flags,
and memorial service, at the International Border just
North of Sherwood, the end of May. They are supported
by a volunteer Fire Department and Ambulance Service,
as well as a Community Medical Clinic.
Legion Baseball is the name of the game and
you can cheer them on at their beautiful
City Park with an RV campground, including
electrical hookups. It includes ball
diamonds, where you can enjoy a game of
softball, or you can play a round of golf on
their golf course.
We feel “there are some bigger, but none
better”.
www.sherwoodnd.com

Tolley
This “small town with a big
heart” is located just 5
miles from the Mouse River Park and on the western side of
the Souris River as it runs through the county. A volunteer
Fire Department and Ambulance Service supports this
community of 50 people. Recreation includes softball
diamonds, fishing, and hunting.

Grano

Glenburn
A town that is “on the way”,
located in the southeastern
corner of the county, just 15
miles North
of Minot. With a population of
374, many residents of Glenburn
are Minot Air Force Base
personnel. Local residents
support
the
volunteer
Ambulance and Fire Department.
Two large manufacturing b u s i n e s s e s
are located there as well as an Elk Ranch and a
Buffalo Ranch. There are excellent recreational
facilities including a fish pond which is stocked
by the North Dakota Game and Fish Department.
They also have two baseball diamonds, 2
basketball courts, 2 parks, 1 tennis court, and
camp sites. You can also take up hunting,
biking, hiking or good dining as a way to relax.
Their “friendly progressive spirit” will welcome
you.
www.glenburn.us

Loraine
Loraine is
located in
the northern
half of the county in prime farmland country.
It has a vibrant history as it was situated on
the Great Northern railway in it’s prime. This
“small community with a beautiful
countryside” is one of the locations for the
yearly pheasant release program organized by
the local Mouse River Loop Pheasants, Inc.

Grano is in the middle
of the county by Lake
Darling, located on the
Upper Souris National
Wildlife Refuge. There is a city park, a
softball diamond, camping available, and
great goose hunting, as well as bird watching
for recreation. This community offers great
fishing year round.
“Our beauty is indicative to our spirit.”

Mouse
River Park
The Mouse River Park
is located 15 miles
west of Mohall. It
includes facilities
such as all new
camping and tenting areas, playground equipment, picnic
areas, and modern comfort stations. We also offer fall
hunting campsites. Recreation includes a roller skating
pad, fishing, horse shoe courts, boat docks, a friendly
cafe, fun filled lounge, a softball complex, an all faith
chapel, and an auditorium that can be rented for larger
groups or special occasions. If you’re a nature observer,
you will enjoy using our newly established walking path
that travels through the wildlife refuge. This county park
is a “superb place to relax and enjoy the great outdoors”.
www.renvillecounty.org/mouseriver.htm
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RENVILLE COUNTY JOB DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
205 Main Street E
P.O. Box 68
Mohall, North Dakota 58761-0068
701-756-6288
www.renvillecounty.org
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Train Service: Amtrak Minot, ND
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Land Area: 875 sq. miles of productive farm land
2000 Population: 2,610
• 3 people per square mile (there is room for you)
Climate: Four Beautiful Seasons
Average Temperatures:
03 degrees Fahrenheit
• January
70 degrees Fahrenheit
• July
Average Rainfall: 16 inches
Average Snowfall: 30 inches
Business Establishments: Approx. 120
Nearest US Highway: #83
State Highway #5 runs East & West
State Highway #28 runs North & South
Airports:
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Renville County lies between the Canadian Border and the city
of Minot.
The Renville County
Job Development
Authority is here to
assist you.
We have excellent
innovative workers
and superb financial
institutions, ready to
serve you and your
business needs.
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